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FrNM. Ch~
1/7/ Gulf Shore Blvd., NonJr ,6(j/
Naples , florida JJ940-461$
BJJ / 161·6,JJ4
Fax B/J / 161-84J7
lIpril 8 , 1993
Mr. Richard Maresh, 01ai.rrncm
Tractor Test f.~ <b:rmittee
220 ~. 16th st .
Geneva , NE 68361
Dear Dick:
In my l etter of March 31s t. I said that a brief outline
of what I f eel are the next steps for the ccmnittee
would be forthcx:rning . 'lhis is attached.
~t has been giveil to f ollow up procedures but I
have not tried to I'll: these co paper at this time.
~ can be devel.cped in detail after the ccmnittee
adopts the broad procedural outline of the report, or
rejects it and produces another•
.Present thinking visualizes the activities of this
graJI), for the 1nrned1ate future, fallinq into f our cate-
gories:
statenent of goals (objectives and procedures)
OX1f:ent>lated Ibysical requtreeenta (building and
interior equipnent l
University relati<XlS
Budge t and finance (rroeny raising)
At your IlEeting next Wednesday sane thought shoul d be
~veIl to the eeiecerco of d>ai.J:Jren and na1i:lers of these
sub-groups and the respatsibilities of each with a time
limit for canpleti<Xl of their ..,.x.
Sony that I can 't be with }'lU but I still want to help
in any way pcssfb'te ,
Very truly yours
, ,
IL__
cc, Glenn IIof fman
W. E. Splinter
To: Tractor Test Museum Q:mnittee,
SUbject: Prel iminary , and vezy broad , outli ne of the state of the
proj ect and proposed steps to nove it along.
Since the a:mnittee rreeting in January I have been giving the matter
of the Tractaor Test Museum consi derabl e thought .. I have reserved
any ideas devel oped for presentatioo to a planning sub-ccmnittee which
apparently has IDt been crcaruzed, Here they are , in surrmary f orm,
for the mnsideration of the full ccmn.itree,
Fran my observatialS at the January meeting it is obvicus that ~ have
too groups with different ccjectfves trying to ccectoe,
1. A group that has as it I S primary interest the preservat ion
of the Tractor Test Labaora tory Building together with exibits
showing the early history of the power farming industry, why
kthe Nebraska Tractor Test Law was passed and tow the pnXjlam
developed, what; it has eccccpl.fsbed and .mat nay be expected
o f the industry in the nlture. '!his group might well have
as an ccjectfve the restoration of the building to 1920-24
oondition with the old test equipnent in ,.".king position.
2 . 'Ibe ool lectors group whidl has as it ls primary concern the
acquisition end exibiting of various tractors of interest I to
garmers who may have used the rrodels shown .
A quick review of the s i tuatioo shws that , while they are both inter-
ested in the power farming iOOuszy, they have different ccjectaves
that can best be achieved if they co-operate b.1t function separately.
'!be Tractor <bllection group coukd very ...ll be corbined wi ththe State
Antique FaJ:m IIlq:>lement Q:mnittee and any private groups n::M existing
in the state.
· .
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The Tractor Test laboratory ~ Group could have as i t' s objective the
preservation of the record of salient changes in farming practices
s uch as the inception of mechanical power' at harvest time (s t eam),
developnent of the smakL tractor for tillage purposes and the design
and marketing eccees "that were comon at that time, whast was done
to oorrect them (The Nebraska Tractor Test Program).
If we are to cx:msidere each of these groups as separate entities it
soon shows that they can best operte by themselves .
'Ihe Tractor Test Museum wi ll be a smal.L teclmical ly oriented opera-
tion directed~ his ktory, developnent and education.
ibe Tractor Cbllection will be a large project with mass appeal to
the oostalgic instincts of the our- farming i ndustry.
Each of these wi ll have different physdca.L and financial problems.
As I am primarily i nterested in the Test Laboratory M".lSeuin -what follows
will apply to that only.
First: WE kmust develop a ooncise statement of purpose and how we
propose to accanplish this , i ncl uding space :reCJUirements,
a rroney raising plan, proposed l egal organiazation , future
plans .
'!ben: With this hanework done and prepared in presentation form,
(pri nt ed proposal , Dog and Folly Show) we will be ready, and
only then wi l l be be ready, for the next steps .
'Ihese will be to secure Universi ty approval for the IO.1seum and, h0pe-
fully, pranises of future cooperation and a money raising campaign.
If this i s successful we will be in a posi tion to start 00 the pre-
wqervation of be Tractor Test B.1ilding and the early test equipnent.
.-
· .
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Personell consdderatdons must be considered. If , as hoped, the
Tractor Test Museum becanes a responsibility of the University then
two functions must be thought of :
1. Director or curator . Because of the c lose administrati ve
oonnections between the sp::msoring organizat i on, the Uni-
versity I and the Museum it will have to be a representative
of the University with Faculty connecticns.
2 . '!he advisory camdt.tee, which is represented by the present
group. '!his camdttee wi ll have 0", purpcses e policy
,, '
advice fora the Museum and money raising. Experience has
sbown that the rraj ori ty of the members, aOO the dlairmin,
should not be institutionally connected, In e ffect they
be an outsi de board of directors . 'Ihis will minimize any
oonfl i ct of interest .
,
If you have any questions call me at 813/262-6554 or FAX IlUIli:>er
813 /262- 8437 . · I am very sorry that prior camdtrnents will keep
me fran a t tending the April 15th meeting.
